Von Ryan Express Football League

MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: General George Patton
Supreme Commander, Midwestern Front
DATE: 11/29/88
RE: WEEK 13, WAR!

The tale from the front is the amazing crew of receivers in this fledgling league. Picture these scores: Ellard 379, Toon 349, Rice 323, D. Hill 261, J.T. Smith 238, and Carter 168. And also, a record breaking week for the SuperTeam: 1600. The big news for the week is the demoralizing demotion of Paul Palmer from the Kansas City Griefs. Palmer was suspended for conduct detrimental to the team. Meanwhile, Washington Deadskin's quarterback quandry left E.T. lost in space. 0 points for Doug Williams and a near record breaking low score of 353. Congratulations E.T. (and thank your lucky stars for Curt Warner)!

The battle royale continues, Mike inches closer to keeping his title, a good week for Chris again, Cesar creeps nearer, a record scoring week for all (all-team average = 810 !!!!!).

Stars for the Past Week

QB - Dan Marino 434 points (BC)
RB - Neal Anderson 220 points (SR)
WR - Henry Ellard 379 points (MR)
K - Tony Zendelas 90 points (KT)

Records owner scores to date:
Team high: "Guido" - 1215 (week 9)
Cesar Alaniz - 1060 (week 4)
Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)
Team low: E.T.'s Space Morons - 342 (weakest 3)
E.T.'s Space Morons II - 353 (week 13)
Chris Maksym - 354 (week 6)

Records individual scores to date:
QB high: 445 - Dan Marino (Mia) Bruce, week 8
RB high: 340 - Roger Craig (San Francisco) Bruce, week 7
WR high: 379 - Henry Ellard (LA Rams) Mike, week 13
K high: 120 - Dean Biasucci (Ind.) Bruce, week 4

Average Team Score, League: 711

Injury/Waiver/Trade/Benched/Suspended Line:
E.T. - broken finger. Unable to phone home to make last second line-up changes.
K.T. - sweaty palms. Broke team rules; identified as chief culprit.